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UXCLE SAM'S GRIP.
All That Htld the Almond-Eyt- ?

Celestial Straight.

CHAT I3EEQ7 AND 7IQ02 8E0T7II.

eat That lb talaeae tUots W.r 5o
Waeee Tkaa They Wre Iae la Our
Mat rjffparl mat's A lion, aa Wm Ilia
fanlehnteat af I ha Meiers Santa ape--,

laltmi a Waal May Itippee la Cnm
Tale tVr.k I.lcrtloa Ceate.1 Cases.

Washington, Miy A considerable
portion of thj forthcoming valum on
foreign relation fur th la.il rer I made
up of the rvrrt-- pon'lunco by mall and
citila growing out ut the
riots In China, Tha correspondence fhowi
thai the greatest encrjrr and vigor wa
manifested by our officials, both In Wash.
Ington and China, In moving for the pro-
tection of Americans In China and for
the punlslimrnt of Chlnota who had been
eoncrrncU In tho riots. The main facta
have already teen act out In the new

but the lummnr; of the effort of
the state dpiwtmont by Don by, oar mln
Istor at IVklntf, U Interesting where he
says, afti-- r describing the complete eno
onn attondlng the work of the Amorlran
eum mission:

All Iaa la Our Dlplama-- y.

"To the department of atate I due be-fo-

all doubt tho credit of having broken
through Uhlncso obstinacy, and of having
.idiomatically and without mooaco
bruuiiht about a result which will con-
stitute an era In the treatment of for-
eigner In China." luby I also on rue
ord In the sorrusponlenc aa delivering a
moat glowing eulogy npon the Araerlcnn
mlsalunnrlne. Adm, who acted, a sociw
tnry of stnto during the progress of the
rlntlna, and was In dutfy cablo connection
with Ministe r Douby. la also shown a

of tha utmost energy and deter-
mination In tho effort to protect the
American In China, for Instance, he
tult'itruphcd IVnhy upon tho latter' sug-
gestion that tbiTe must have been official
connivance In tha massacre of mission-
aries a vlimrou mrssmrn.

AWa Was la tha Qal Viva,
lie went on to say that "stem rep-

robation and punishment must be
With dua rrpnratlan and

for the future;" and again, when
ha same ta know that the Chinese govern-
ment waa aetuaily about to appoint one
of tho chief official concerned In tha rldta
tn Investigate thn same Adee cabled:
"Yun rim hardly have fulled at once to
remonstrate against the offensive Inde-
cency jf appointing anrh a man, laboring
under snrh a ras charge, to Investigate
asluillnr grave outrage In another prov-
ince than that which ha himself ml,
govermil."

WHAT WILL HAPPEN IX COKORI3.
lea One Tea Tell Far Certain, fcal tba

Seaate Will Rarely Talk,
Waswixuto- -, May . The ate pro-

gramme fur this work to to tint take up
tha river and harbor bill and when that
Is disposed of tn follow with the bill mak-
ing appropriation for tho district of Co-
lumbia. Opinion differ vrry widely its
to Ilia tltno tho rlv. r ami --nrbor bill will
consume, but no estimate placo It at loss
than two or threw day. Whether It shall
go on lonirer will depend upon the polit-
ical tempi r of tha senate. If, a Is not
Improbable, something should 1m tnld to
open tip a pnUtlral uVbuto similar to that
nf like! week there la no telling to what
length the discussion may be drawn out.

Tho mnnsgur will make a strennims
effort to keep politics and several flnan
rlitl questions In tho background and to
hold Min d.M'iisslon down to thn merits ut
the bill. This may be accomplished by
protitisM tif an opportunity to dlecns the
I effer lMud resolution nr aims other itl

ipirstlun budro final adjournment.
There will b an effort during tho week

on tho part of the Republican senators to
nttree upon an order of business for the
remainder of tho sea-don-.

Thn program mo for tha house la vrry
nnwittled. Nothing deAnlto ha bora
atrrm-- upon except that the l'aclflc railroad
fniidtng bill. In behalf of which there ha
pwn much pnMunwlll not conio nn.
llartlioUlc, chairman of tha committee
on timiiHrratlon, desire to get up tho
immlgrnllon bill the Utter part of thn
week, but It I doubtful whether he will
be able t.to s In caso any conference
reports cn npprnptutlon bills are pre--
KtiHM jiM-- win tho right of war.

There are a 1. rontestt-- d elec-
tion cases cn the calendar and as they are
priviieg-- it is pn.natile that most of tho
week will be occupied In their considera
tion. The house hits already disposed of
nineteen cases, thirteen In fnv.tr of tho
pitting member and Ms against. Thn
unseated llrmocrots were Uobhln of
Alabama, Mvtiann of Illinois, Cobb of
Alnliama, larsney of Missouri, lloatnor
of Louisiana and McKinncy of Virginia.
The case on the ralend.tr am: Johntnn
vs. ftokea, from thn rVvcnth South 'an-lin- at

Murray vs. KM lot t, from the First
fouth Carolina; Kinakrr vs. IXiwnlng.
from the Sixteenth Illinois; Cornett vs.
rwansin from the Kfth Virginia, and
llogeva Otey from the Mxth Mrglnla.
The rrporW In the two latter eases favor
tho sitting members and will occasion no
debate.

In the Johnson-Stok- e cuo the major- -
Hy n por: favosa the alttlng member, but
there Is a minority report tn fnver of the
contest tn,. In the Murray-Kllio- tt ana
KlnnLrr-Downhi- g rase the majutlty re-
port favor the eonlcetanta. These will
vo the case In which finding of the com
ntlttee ba resisted by tho Democrats.
Murray i a colored man and wa
Ittven a seat by the Fifty-frs-t house after
a contest.

tub not k itAjmavrrcT bill.
Aata KaaaMratml t.r Which a Debtee Caa

Ita lareM lata Uqala-llo- a.

VAMII?niToN, M ,f -I- 'ndcr the term
of the bankruptcy bill paesed by the
house there are eight act for which a
debtor ran be forord Into lavoJunlary
bankruptcy, aa f.ilUiws: If m person ba
concealed himself w.th Intent to defraud
Ms creditors for forty-rig- hours: failed

f for thirty day while Insolvent to aecure
the rvlcaaeof any property levied opon for
I TOO or ovrn nude a transfer of any of

.Ms property wiiu lutent to d fraud his
crctUtors; made aa aasutatneat for Lb

ROCK . ISLAND ARGU,
jSma

Mr Ct of his while In
solvent a transfer of any of his property
for the purpose of giving a prafereace;
procured or suffered a judgment to be en'
tered agaiust himself with Intent to de-

feat bis creditors and suffered ammo to
remain unpaid ten days; secreted any of
Ms prt perty to avoid ita being levied upon

naer i,gat proceeding against himself,
r suffered, while Insolvent, an execution

for I j'JO or over to be returned no property
touna.
luronrAxr to the kortdwesx.

Tralalag atatlaa for Naval Apprentice,
rroposed at Mllwankea.

WAniaoTox. May . Representative
Otn ha Introduced a bill of great Im
portance to Milwaukee and the whole
northwest It direct tho secretary of the
navy to establish at Milwaukee a train
ing station for naval apprentices, similar
to that at Newport, for tha purpose of
caucaiing coys as icamcn. A board of
throe commissioners I to bo appointed to
select a site for the station, two of whom
are to bo naval officers appointed by the
secretary of the navy, and ono an army
officer to be appointed by the secretary of
war.

The stto When selected Is to ba trans
ferred to the navy department forthe pur-
pose of the station. Tho bill ADDroDrlate?
tlUUtOUU with which to buy a site and erect
necessary buildings, and It contains a
provision that flio apprentice while at
the training school shall be additional to
the number of enjlstcd person allowed
by law for the navy. There will not be
time to got tho bill through at this ses-
sion, but Otjen will push it at the next
session.

Congressional Proceeding nrlefed.
W as II I koto X. Mar 4 The sc n ate passed

tho naval appropriation bill substantially
as It passed the liouso, tho only Import
ant ciiauge being tho reduction of the
number of battleship to two. A com-
mittee amendment providing for thirteen
torpedo boats was agreed to. Tho house
tutu urtuen, but tho speed wa only twenty--

six knots, which tho senate has in
creased to thirty. An executive session
was held.

Tho houie passed tho bankruntor bill
157 to 81. Tho bill Is the one collod tho
Henderson bill, and has boon before con-gros- s

ftr several years. Tho bill appro-
priating 75,(Xg for the Uehrlntr eea seal
arbitration was also passed.

gapreme Ceaaell A. P. A.
Wakiiixotox, May 4. The supremo

council of tho American Protective Asso
ciation will assemble In this city May 13.
ADout Kill uulogatcs will bo hero. The
meeting promises to be an Interesting
ono, a tho oouncll I exported to tako
action on tho question of roooramandlng
somo prusuiuntiui condluato lor support
by tho luombecj of the organization.

IMPEACHMENT OF WITNESSES.

Principal Effort of the Defense la the
Jacka--a Trial Had Klood la Court.

KxwronT, May . Mrs. Edwin Post.
of Uroencastlo, sat b7 her half brother,
tho prisoner, In the l'virl Ik-ya-n murder
trtnL &ho was accompanied by her and
Scott's mother. When tho prisoner cams
In be klaen-- his mothnr affectionately and
chatted with her. Mrs. Jackson woro the
write ribbon of the W. C T. V. She
maintained her composure admirably.
T lie testimony or tho uutunsa wus almost
wholly destructive. It was dlroctod
against Allen Johnson, tho colored port--
at alllngtom s saloon, and Uotirgo S.
Jackson, the colored cab driver. Deposi-
tion from a number of people nf Spring-
field, O., whera tJcorgo S. Jackson lived
f jur months, wcro all damnplng to his
reputation for truth and veracity.

tn Johnson It was sworn by crcdiblo
witnesses that he had told two stories
about tho movements of Jackson and
1'enrl Bryan, and that Instead of belmr
approached with thiobject of preventing
him from testifying ho had askud what
would be done for Mm If he lost his Job
by tostlfylng In tho caso. Tho positive
testimony was that of tho McNevIn family,
at whoso bouso ricott Jackson and Alonsj
Walling roouteJ, and that of l'rofjsor
I'ost and his wlfo and John Morris, A. I.
llrockway. T. E. D.u-ral- l nn.l W. J.
rirooma. of GreenoasUo. ' Tho MeNovlns
testified to Jackson's in hUroom
at midnight Jan. 31, and tiro Groencastlo

testlfled to his good reputation.
During tho day Attorney Nelson, for

I ho stnto. In tho course of a dUputo with
Craw fori, for tho defense, told him that
he was "not sufficiently acquainted with
rcspcotablo women" to bo a judge of their
reliability as witnesses. Crawford said
ho would hold Nelson personally respon
sible for the romark and Nelson retorted
that ho was responsible-- Consequently
there I apprehension of trouble. Thn
judge Dned Crawford (25 fur contempt of
court. One of the funny things about tha
dUputo was that Nelson said he "meant
no disrespect when ho made the remark
to Craw (ord.

Earthquake Shark at Marinette.
Maiiimttk. Wis., May 4 A shock liki

an eartbquako shook the entire city.
H.ejv--s trembled for a few seconds, win-
dows rattled loudly, and peoplo Who were
asleep were awakened. The city expe-
rienced several similar shocks laet winter,
and It was supposed they were caused by
the expansion of tho Ice on Green Bay.
Now it Is certain that they were of a set-nii-

nature No damage was done.

tkl Kecelvsd by tha Emporer.
Berli. May 4. With much pageantry

and escorted by several high officials of
the empire resplendent In official uni-
forms Ambassador I'M paid his first

visit to the emperor yesterday and
delivered his credentials. Later the am-
bassador conversed with tho emperor aaul
empress. Felicitous remarks were ex-
changed at the presentation of credential.

Oeaeral Wearer ta Or-g- o.

Portland, Ore., May 4. General James
R. Weaver, the Populist candidate for
president, has arrived in Portland to con-
duct the campaign In Oregon In behalf of
the Populist patty. lie believes thtt thePopulists ran carry Oregon In the Jane
election and says no stone will be left un-
turned to accomplish that result.

A --Utile lnasralty- - ta Tesaa,
Texas, May Nixon

shot and Instantly killed Dcmpscy Brown,
bis brother-in-la- Brown, In his dying
agony, returned the fire with a double-barrele- d

shotgun, eatyaytng both bar Is
Into NHon'k lore and kalis In the cant
j,ll In dangerous eoadlOon.

TIE UP THE TOWN.

Milwaukee Street Railway Men
Co on a Big Strike.

ELECTEIO LIGHT MEN TO TOLLO,

Whan tha Cream City Stay Be Said ta
"Walk In Darkness" Company Will Try
to Hon with Mw Men and tha City
Authorities Are Preparing for Trouble.
Which Is Probably Certain and Almost
eara To He Serious,

Milwaukee, May 4. A strike of the
00 employes of the Milwalkee Electa lo

Hallway and Light Co., was Inaugurated
last night, and as each car was run into
the barns motormon and conductor left it
not to return until tho demands of the
union for increased pay, recognition of
the employes organization, and several
minor concessions are granted. The
Electrlo Railway Co. has seen that a
strike was to occur and has been quietly
arranging to fill the strikers' places. A
number of men havo been brought here
from other cities to take tho places of tho
strikers, and are quartered In the soveral
barns. Tho strike was determined on at
midnight at a mass meeting of members
of tho union. It had been determined to
request tho officers of the eleetric road for
another conference today in hopes that an
understanding would be reached.

Railway Officials Would Not Confer.
When It was learned by the officers ol

tho union that men from other cities were
being Imported, and that tho company
was preparing to immediately fill the
places of the old employes, it was deter
mined to ask a conference last night with
the officials of the company. Tho request
was sent to Henry C.
Payne, who replied that tho company
would receive no communication from
the men and would in no manner treat
with its employes further. When this
answer was announced at the meeting of
tho union a vote was taken on a motion
to dectoro a strlko and it was carried
unanimously. Tho directors of the road
sent their reply to tho men yesterday
morning. In which they positively refused
to grant two of tho loading requests
mose tor nigbor wagos and the scttloiccnt
of difficulties by arbitration.

Neither Party Slaking Concessions.
The officials, however, slgnlflod their

willingness to discuss the minor griev
ances wltn the mon. General Manager
Wyman sold that no discussion would
alter the determination of the directors to
concede nothing in their position relativo
to wages and arbitration, and the men
said that no agreement could bo accepted
by thorn In which present conditions In
theso respects form a part.

PBCPARINO FOB A DOT TIMB.W
Strike Will Tie Up the Whole Street

Hallway and Lighting System.
Negro cooks arrived from Chicago Inst

night and were at once taken to tho cir
barns, where arrangements had b en
mado to feed tho now men, who will sloop
in tho barns as long as they arc in any
dangar of violence Simllur arrangemonts
will be mado at the power honso on River
street. Genera! Manager Wyman, of tho
Street Railway and Light company, had
ocjr.fenon with Mayor Kauschcnbcrger
and Chief of Police Jansscn and received
assurances that everything possible would
bo dono to protect the ouiup'any's prop J
ert v.

The strlko begun last night will tie up
tho entire electric and street railway serv-
Ico of tho city. The several lines arc
owned by tho ono company and every no--
ployo of the roal is a member of tho
union. In addition to the street railway
employes tho cloctrvo light employes are
involved and will probably strlko today.
They number UJU men and operate
the only electrlo lighting plant In the
city. Unless tho company Is prepared to
man tho power houso the oity will bo
without light tonight except for
gas. That serious trouble Is expected Is
evidenced by the activity nt police head-
quarter and the sheriff's office.

Up to midnight 100 special policemen
hail been sworn In, and more will go on
duty today. Thoj sheriff will have a
large forco of special deputies on duty.
He has also taken steps to confer with The
governor on the advisability of ordering
the Fourth regiment, W. N. G. under
arms. Troops will not bo called out,
however, unless the local authorities find
themsulves nnable to protect the property
3t the railway company.

Probably Perished la the Fir a,
Desvek, May 4. A special to TheXows

from Cripple Crock says: "It Is stated
Chat a shoe drummer sapposel to repre-
sent the Standard Shoe company, of Cin-;inna-

who was stopping at the Port-
land hotel, was seen enter his room in an
Inebriated condition half an hour before
the Crj started and has not been teen

incc. Two drummers' trunks marked
S. Company," Cincinnati, have not

been claimed.

Marriage ot Two Theosophlsts.
New York, May 4. Claude Falls

Wright, the thcosopbist, yesterday, mar-
ried Mies Mary Katharine Leoline Leon-
ard, of Boston, who is also an enthusiastic
member of the thcosopbical society. The
marriage was solemnized according to the
ancient thooscphlcal rite. To make the
marriage valid the contracting parties
were afterwards united in Wedlock by
Alderman Roblnsan.

Another Jealoaa Atrocity.
IKOSTOX, O., May 4. James Beals, a

stove molJer, shot and fa4bI1y wounded
his wife. The coisple had been out
walking and Immediately upon their re-
turn home Beals drew a revolver and fired
four shots at his wife, tbree of them tak-
ing effect. The deed was actuated by
jeolousy. Beals escaped, but is olosely
pursued by officer.

llostarchlata Active In UraslL.
1 Rio ie J as it bo. May 4 The mon-
archist in Brazil ore engaged In a more-mc- nt

to restoro the monarchy, and the
general disorder in the country is favor-abl- o

to their scheme.

Matabelea Leave Balawaya.
- London-- , May 4. Earl Grey, who is at
Bnlnwayo, ha telegraphed here that the
Mafabelrs have retired from that place,

d the road to Mangwe is clear.

J .

EMBEZZLER GETS TWBLVE YEA.R3.

lawa Rascal Fails to Find a Befoge Dm
In Mexico.

CiTT OT Mexico. May 4. In the case of
Chester Rowe, of Poweschick county,
Iowa, accused of embezzling prAblic
moneys. Judge Aguolar imposed a sen-tens- e

of twelve years and two months im-

prisonment in Belim prison. This case
has been a notable oae in the history of
Mexican jurisprudence, as Rowa, after
committing tho offonso, came here and
took out papers of Mexican citizenship,
hoping thus to evade punishment. Hut
under the penal code an offense committed
abroad and continued on Mexican soil is
punishable, and Howe's case will serve aa
a warning for criminals hoping to find e
safe asvlum In Mexico.

Lawyor Alfore, for plaintiff, said that
Rowo only made himself a Mexican to
evade the punishment that awaited him
in Iowa for misappropriation of (38,000.
He had deserted hU family, never having
sent his wifo but f53 from here. Rowe's
defenders claim that the client was not
wholly answerable for tho supposed crime
committed in the United States. The
case was appealed to tho supremo court,
but it Is scuerally believed among law
yers here that tho decision will be sus
tained. ,

Dick and Molly Not Man-lea-

Tuscola, 111., May 4. About tws
wce.ks ago Miss Mary Monnhan, the

daughter of P. H. Monnijan. a
prominent Areola merchant, suddenly
disappeared from homo. Attlie time of
her disappearance her sweetheart, Dick
Gassway. was also missing and It was
thought they hod eloped. Both were
found In this city, but they were not
marrlod. Tho girl was found at tho
home of John Bailoy, who claims she
came to his house and asked for shelter
and he took her in.

Saltan lias a Guilty Coascfeaee.
London, May 4. A Constantinople dis

patch to the Times says that the murder
of the shah has thrown the sultan into a
stato of extreme horror. Foreign tele
grams are excluded and the local papers
are loruiuuen to ruler to the subject.

Frightful and Fatal Leap,
Hvxtixgtos-- , W. Va.. May 4. Mary,

the wife of William Snore, leaped from a
bridge into the klkhorn river, fifty feet, to
escape a passing euglno. She was res-
cued but will dia'

Blood purified, disease cored, sick
ness1 and suffering prevented this is
the record made each year by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

(reV-VS-.-

OWOER
Absolutely Pure.'

A cream of tartar bakins powder. Highest
of all in leavening strength Latest United
Staica Government Food Report.
EoTsi Bitrsa romrEtt Co , Sew To-n- Citt

9' Mm
School cf Dress Making

COT 116 HUE 1QQB 0W1 CLQTEIIS.

Our SCHOOL is decidedly
the best place la thlt vicin-
ity to learn the entire art of
French Dress Making. Pupils
make dresses while Tear ninp.
Good positions for competent
persons. Fashion plate and
circular free.

Bednoed Bates for the next SO
days to those taking the system.

LIS.UJ.TiMO
AGEHT.

Boost and S4, Melfaaaa B
DAVUiFOKT.IA.

7

Cam ToitBom aai Hart U JmisC

ReldyBros.
Real Estate,
Insurance 2nd Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell A Lynda b'rr.
Telephone ICOi.

THE LONDON
This Receipt for Five Thousand One Hundred and Eighty-si- x Dollars

and Thirty-fiv- e Cents ($f,186.?5)

Being only one third of the amount purchased of the Chicago Title & Trust
Company, receivers for Kahn, Schoenburn & Co., one of the largest clothing
manufacturers of Chicago who failed some time ago. We bought this lot of
Suits for about 33K cents on the dollar. THIS IS A MIGHTY LUCKY
PURCHASE FOR YOU. as you can buy a FINE SPRING SUIT for less
than the CLOTH IN THE PIECE IS WORTH. K., S. & Co. have al-

ways made the BESf CLOTHING MADE IN CHICAGO.

Think of It fine all Wool Suits
worth $12 to $15 for only

to select from all this make no old We
every to be First Class.

We go
Rock Island
Every Day.

Must be
in it, eh?

YES, WE SAVE THE

BOCK ISLAND PEOPLE

MONET WHEN THEY

BUY

Furniture and Carpets.

OUR GOODS ABE SO

BRIGHT AND NEW.

OUR DESIGNS AND

PBICES SO

THAT THEY

ARE ALL SO GLAD

THEY CAME OVER.

NEW GOODS COMING

IN EVERY DAY AND

MOVING OUT JUST AS

FAST. WE HAVNT

OLD TO

SELL.

BUY THE SUPERIOR

REFRIGERATOR
IF YOU WANT THE

BEST.

Dayeprt FDinitore

& Carpet Co.,

324, 26. S28 Bradj St

$7.37 Made, Best
Best Fitting.

Hundreds season's goods. guaran-

tee garment

THE LONDON.
to

some-
thing

ATTRAC-

TIVE,

ANYTHING

DAVENPORT.

Wortmits Free.
THE circulation of Tnpf Aiwitm Is now larger than It has ever been

In the paper's history, and every month seta a new high
water mark. Not satisfied with tills, however, the determination

has been made to push It even farther, and at the same time give Its
the benefit of its enterprise. With this end In view It has made

arrangements to absolutely give away a life size crayon, India Ink, or
sepia portrait to every person "who t. i 1 have their name added to
the subscription rolls paying 81 for a subscription In advance.
There Is no string attached to the proposition whatever

No Requirement to Buy a

Or anything of the sort Too pay yonr subscription, gut your order
for a portrait, and get your frame when and where you please. The
portraits are reliable and are the same as sold by dealers with a frame
for from (4 to $10.

The Argus Wants More Subscribers

But it Is wUHiig to be enterprising to get them. Its offer Is made tn
good faith to induce kkw subscriptions, and in order to protect Itself, no
person who discontinues after the publication of this aetlce (April 7)
will ba allowed a portrait to renew his subscription.

To Give All Patrons an Equal Chance.

Best

Frame

In order, however, to give old patrons an equal chance, any paid up sub
scriber will be given a portrait by paying a premium of ONLY (0
CENTS. t

Portraits will not be furnished to at any price.

Samples of the work can be seen at Tax Asacs business office
when you call.

Photographs will not be lost or destroyed, but returned to so. with
portrait when finished.

Aa this offer Is made purely to get Tint Asms Into new homes
only one portrait will be furnished to each household no naord than
that will be made at any price.

Costs You Nothing.

The portrait If purchased alone (without a frame) would cost at
, but in this way It will cost yon absolutely nothing.

SEIVERS &

OfiM and Shop in tract

Trimmed.

ANDERSON

Absolutely

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

Twalltk

Qa-e-
rsl gHtgtoMm jtyt nsOat

SOCX I3L4MD


